Introduction
As the global economic crisis escalated, foreign capital inflow abruptly stopped and credit activity contracted. On the one hand, sources of funding were reduced, while risk aversion of banks increased, i.e. the possibilities and readiness to lend to the private sector fell. On the other hand, in an environment of considerably lower income, loan demand also declined. Unfavourable macroeconomic trends that resulted in a decline in production of investment, unemployment growth, strong depreciation of local currencies in many countries, and lower real wages, also reflected negatively on the ability to repay earlier loans.
This, and the fact that, in conditions of considerable inflows of sources of funding before crisis, assessment of credit by the banks was not cautious enough, resulted in accelerated growth of nonperforming loans. A contraction of hih-quality demand for loans and the expansion of nonperforming loans, which started to burden bank balance sheets and their results, led to a significant tightening in banks' standards and conditions for new lending. Without a doubt, this limited the demand for new loans, which, in turn, restricted investment and consumption, economic growth and disposable income. Thus, many economies in the region found themselves in an entagled web of growing nonperforming loans, in part caused by deterioration in macroeconomic performance and a decline in economic activity, and in part by slower economic recovery in the following years that was not supported by bank loans -feedback effect (Tabaković, 2018) .
The international investment position (IIP) is a statistical statement that shows at a point in time the value and composition of:
-external financial assets of residents of an economy that are claims on non-residents and gold bullion held as reserve assets, and -external financial liabilities of residents of an economy to non-residents. The difference between an economy's external financial assets and liabilities is the economy's net international investment position (NIIP), which may be positive or negative. Respectively, the NIIP provides an aggregate view of the net financial position (assets minus liabilities) of a country via-à-vis the rest of the world. A positive NIIP (assets higher than liabilities) qualifies an economy as net creditor, a negative NIIP (liabilities higher than assets) as net debtor nation, allowing for measuring the extent of external financial exposure of a country. (Eurostat, 2018) According to Sector for economic analysis and research of National Bank of Serbia (2017), there are several classification of IIP elements by type of investment (functional division):
-Direct investment -They represent an investment in a company that is resident of the other country providing long term connection, interest and ownership control over that company. This is the type of investment in which the investor is owns 10% or more of the direct investment company's ownership; -Portfolio investment -They represent investments in equity or debt securities not covered by foreign direct investments and reserve assets; -Financial derivatives -Securities derived from basic ones financial instruments.
They are displayed separately from the basic ones instruments, since they do not transfer capital, but transfer risk of capital investment; -Other investments; -Reserve assets.
Also one of the most important classification of IIP elements, according to financial instruments includes, implies: property relations instruments -share capital, reinvested earnings and equity securities; debt instruments -debt securities, money and deposits, trade credits, financial loans, IMF loans and the use of special drawing rights; reserve assetsmonetary gold and special drawing rights.
In accordance with the defined goal and subject of research, the work is organized in five parts. The introductory part is the first part. A review of the literature on empirical research on determinants of credit activity and international investment position is given in the second part of the paper. The research methodology is presented in the third part of the paper. The analysis of the results of the research is presented in the fourth part, while the conclusions drawn on the end, in the fifth part of the work.
Literature Review
Exact data on the state of credit activity of the Republic of Serbia, but its international investment positions are found in the annual reports of the monetary policy. On the basis of this data, trends in the previous period can be noticed, the movements of these parameters in the coming period, and finally, on the basis of which this was done, concrete research. However, the previous research results analyzed in the writing of this paper, and which form an integral part thereof, can only be partially applied in this research as a reference.
The banking sector is the engine of economic development of each country, given its efficiency in the process of transfer of available funds and using the limited financial resources most productively (Vunjak, Davidović & Stefanović, 2012) . When we talk about bank sector in Serbia, authors Furtula, Todorović & Durkalić (2018) concluded that performance indicators in most cases increased and changed in period 2008 to 2016.
Autors Marjanović et al. (2018, pp. 248) concluded in their work that the issue of bank efficiency plays an important role in contemporary conditions, bearing in mind that banking performance in the financial sector is one of the main determinants of the overall economic development of a country. Also, one of recommendation from other authors was that all instruments of the monetary policy should have the same importance (Furtula&Kostić, 2017, pp. 157) .
J. Galić (2013, pp.2) found that earlier data indicate that banks' credit activity in postcrisis years has recorded a trend of deceleration, both in terms of scale and in terms of risk or conservatism in their approach, all of which is a result of economic recession.
ЕКОНОМИКА Leitão (2012, pp.3-4) analyzes the relation between economic growth and bank credit. Introducing variables as domestic credit, savings, bilateral trade and inflation, it is shown that endogenous models have a greater potential to explain economic growth. It is confirmed that savings encourage growth and the inflation and domestic credit are negatively correlated with economic growth.
According to J. Tabaković (2018, pp. 2) the NBS has demonstrated its commitment to the preservation and strengthening of stability of the financial system, in accordance with its competences, by continuing to implement regulatory activities that went even beyond the Strategy's framework.
The US Deparrtment of Commerce (2018, pp. 15) says that the IIP includes major sections for the functional categories of direct investment, portfolio investment, financial derivatives other than reserves, other investment, and reserve assets.
Methodology and the data source
The methodology of this article is based on the connection between banking sector credit activity and investment activity, or the establishment of mutual correlation.
The subject of correlation analysis is to examine the mutual strength of the relationship and the dependence between the claims of the banking sector from the state and the international investment position of the state. These are also the selected variables. The examination of the direction and strength of the interaction of these indicators is carried out on the basis of correlation analysis. It is also implemented on a sample of Republic of Serbia.
The time interval to be tested is from 2009 to 2017. Testing the direction and strength of the interconnection will be expressed by the coefficient, using the Pearson linear method. It is a covariance of standardized variables X and Y. It is calculated using the following formula: The coefficient takes values from a closed interval between -1 and 1. The zero value indicates that there is no linear correlation; the value plus one denotes a perfect positive fit, and minus one shows a perfect negative fit. The value of the coefficient is closer to 1, the linear bond is stronger. The lower value of the coefficient does not necessarily indicate a weak link between the variables, since there may be a very strong correlation between the variables, but the curvilinear, so the application of the linear coefficient of correlation is not appropriate in this case (Buturac, Ignjatijević, 2017, pp. 135-153) .
Data from the National Bank of Serbia (2009 Serbia ( -2017 , the banking sector credit activity (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) and the results of the investment activity (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) , are taken as information source, based on which this research was conducted.
Indicators of credit and investment activity of the Republic of Serbia

Credit activity
In the period before the crisis, economic growth in Central, Eastern and Southeast Europe, including Serbia, was dynamic. Indeed, it was predominantly driven by consumption, which was, in greater share, financed by capital inflows and bank loans. Inflows were, to a large extent, channeled into the financial sector. In fact, it may be said that this period was characterized by the arrival of foreign banks from Western Europe, which brought new and cheaper sources of funding to the market. A period of robust credit expansion ensued. In such an environment, however, many countries experienced unwanted consequences. Inflationary pressures increased and external imbalances deepened. (Tabaković, 2018) It can be noted that the lending activity of the banking sector is higher measure launched in the fourth quarter of 2009. Such an attitude is particularly effective in view of the third quarter of 2009 (also the worst in the course of that year) given that the amount of newly approved loans amounted to only 33 billion RSD. However, the worst three months of the past year (at least in terms of the sector of the economy and the population) related to the second quarter -the economic activity-oriented credit virtually vanished from 0.3 billion RSD loans while the credit activity to the population decreased by 4.7 billions of RSD. At the same time, credit growth on the basis of housing construction was zero. The only place for a significant increase in credit activity, the banks saw in the public sector, which in the same period increased by a record 52.3 billion RSD in one quarter (National Bank of Serbia, 2009). Source: National Bank of Serbia
The decrease in credit activity in 2013 in the corporate sector relates to all categories of credit placements by purpose or branch activities of the economy. On a quarterly basis, the most significant reductions were in the group of loans for working capital (RSD 15.3 billion) ЕКОНОМИКА and investment loans (RSD 12.2 billion). At the same time, the most significant decline in loans relates to construction, wholesale and retail trade, as well as the manufacturing industry. The key contribution to the growth of loans to the finance and insurance sector comes from the fact that the trend of maintaining banks against risk-taking through the reduction credit exposures by the sector of the economy and placement of free assets into low-risk securities, primarily the repo securities of the National Bank of Serbia (which increased by 14.9 billion on a quarterly basis, ie 69.4 billion annually) and state bonds of the Republic of Serbia (National Bank of Serbia, 2013).
Figure 1. Net Government Position with the Banking Sector -Bank
Claims from the State (mil. €)
Source: National Bank of Serbia
During the third quarter of 2017, gross loans to the banking sector Serbia in nominal terms increased by 24.5 billion dinars and amounted to are 2,028.6 billion dinars, representing a growth of 1.2%. When it's a credit the activity of the banking sector is observed at the net level (after the impairment for the banking sector value adjustment), loans increased by 4.2%. Credit growth is evident, despite the fact that it is, in accordance with the Decision on accounting the write-off of balance sheet assets of banks, the transfer of troubled loans, which are completely impaired in the off-balance sheet of the bank. The increase in gross leveraged credit activity is most pronounced in the sector of companies, for RSD 31.0 billion (or 3.5% more than at the end of the previous quarter), as well as in the population, by RSD 11.2 billion (or by 1.4% more than in the previous quarter). Increase of loans given companies were recorded with loans indexed to foreign currency clause and loans in foreign currency (by RSD 34.1 billion), and that in mind loans for liquidity and working capital, and loans for payment of imports. The nominal reduction in gross loan activity was recorded in the sector of entrepreneurs, the public sector, foreign entities and other clients. U compared to the end of the previous quarter, the non-financial sector in bankruptcy has to 18.9 billion dinars, or 31.1%, less gross loans. With a share of 45.0% and 39.0% in total gross loans, corporate sector and population sector are still the most prevalent (National Bank of Serbia, 2017).
International Investment Position
International Investment Position (IIP) includes financial assets and passives that have an international character. IIP is a balance sheet of a foreign party financial assets and liabilities of a country. Foreign financial assets include financial receivables of residents, of nonresidents and monetary gold, which is included in the reserve assets of the land. (National Bank of Serbia, 2018) The IIP shows stock at the beginning and end of an accounting period (most often a quarter or a year). Changes in the stock of financial assets and liabilities at the beginning and end of the period stem from changes in transactions (covered by the balance of payments) or other changes during the observation period. Other changes include those arising from write-off, revaluation, reclassification, commitments made or withdrawn, but not resulting from transactions between non-residents and residents. The IIP shows the difference between the stock of a country's external financial assets and liabilities. A country has a net creditor or net debtor status depending on whether the IIP stock data have a positive or a negative sign. (National Bank of Serbia, 2018) 
Source: National Bank of Serbia
The IIP is the basis for assessing the exposure to country risk as it presents the stock, breakdown by sector and maturity of external liabilities, notably external debt, as well as the volume and composition of claims on non-residents. The IIP is a statistical statement that IMF member countries, pursuant to Article VIII, Section 5 of the IMF's Articles of Agreement, are required to submit to the IMF at the determined dynamics. As a distinction between foreign financial assets and liabilities, IIP clearly shows the difference between the financial assets that one economy has and I the money that he owes. Depending on the IIP sign, the land can be net creditor or net debtor in relation to the rest of the world. The IIP is the basis for assessing the country's exposure to risk economic relations with other countries, since it contains a level display, sectoral schedule and maturity of foreign liabilities, especially foreign debt, as well as the volume and structure of receivables from non-residents. (National Bank of Serbia, 2017) 
Results
According to previously presented indicators of the Claims of the Banking Sector from the State and the International Investment Position of the Republic of Serbia, the main focus was moved to determine and describe the coefficient of mutual correlation between these two indicators.
Since this is parametric statistics, where the coefficient of variation is less than 30 (in this particular case 17,09674), the Pearson method of correlation was applied, thus calculating the correlation coefficient of these two indices.
The correlation coefficient of the International Investment Position and the Claims of the Banking Sector from the State is -0,982104, which means that the correlation of these two parameters is above all: negative (< -0,5) and also strong (see Table 3 ). Source: Authors' interpretation based on the data base Also, using the descriptive statistics method, the determination coefficient can also be calculated. In this case, part of the variance of one variable caused to another is 96,4528%. Taking into consideration the relatively small number of samples (9 years) on which the research was conducted, and based on the calculated coefficient of determination, a certain degree of safety can determine the mutual cause of the trends of the tested variables.
In Picture 5, the correlation of these two indices is shown, along with the variation coefficients, also mentioned. Based on this, the conclusion is that a high level of the Banking Sector claims from the State contributes to a low IIP value. Therefore, the negative trend of ЕКОНОМИКА the International Investment Position is in a strong negative correlation with the increase of the Banking Sector claims from the state. According to J. Tabakovic (2018), Serbia is good example of the numerous measures and activities taken to curb the level of non-performing loans in the last five years, because of the systematic approach taken to narrow the internal and external imbalances of the country and create a more stimulating investment environment in a sustainable manner.
Also, considering J. Galic's research (2013), during 2009, the banking sector was faced with a lower availability of funds for investment, which made borrowing more expensive (higher interest rates essentially mean a lower level of investment activity, and expected consequences include lower liquidity of the real sector and difficulties in servicing the existing loans). The trend continued in 2010 and 2011; thus, at the end of 2012, the economy faced a shortage of liquid assets and high liabilities, which significantly affected the preservation of banking sector stability.
conclusion
The economic crisis that has shaken the economy of the Republic of Serbia has been present in this region for the past twenty years. The consequence of this phenomenon is macroeconomic instability and the fact that domestic economy has stagnated, in conditions of strong inflationary pressures and the weakening of the domestic currency.
The stagnation of the economic recovery on the republic level and the deteriorated economic outlook with the decline in domestic economic activity has prompted the strengthening of macroeconomic imbalances. The decline in total economic activity, the overflow of exchange rate risk in credit, and the difficult access to financial markets and the narrowing of opportunities for collecting fresh sources of funding have limited the space for the operation of financial institutions.
A high level of indebtedness of the domestic real sector in the previous period was achieved, and the problem of insolvency, with consequent problems with the collection of placements, was caused by the relatively modest banking claims growth and the weakening of investment activity. Responding to a pre-determined subject of research, within the limits set by the methodological postulates, we have come up with results that confirm the hypothesis of the research.
